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A. 0, HoHMKit, I'Mltor.
Asst. Local Kdttor.

I

Are bettor wearers, bettor Jitters, and
better styles than tiny other
shoes, They mnko no second grndo,
henco no poor shoes for
(rood ones. tlio name "Tho
Little Ginnt Sohool Shoos."
the only plnco you can buy them.

Latent novelties in Women's Uright
Button nnd Vtci Kid, white

stitched.
Tho greatost thing for school marine

and school girls is our Calf
button with patent tip, light weight,
soft, pliablo, warm and do not scuff.
Great wearers.

A. M.

H. S. Prop.
Will keep homo made candios.

Will servo lunch, at allnours.
Keep Pies, Cakes, Tobaccos

and Cignrs.

BlOCk. Neb.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Xa to Geo. Blair for tinning and ail
IndB of job work in his lino.
jo. D. deputy county treas

r- was in Friday.
Wanted A cood boy to learn tho

harness trade. Apply to J. O. Butler.

Dell Able haB taken a in Wie

ner'e storo. Dell is a good

clerk.
The two judges were Corbett

and on
. Friends called it a draw.

A snow on

There will be a regular blizzard next
That is to say, the republl

cons will aweop

Some mado a forooast of tho
election next and hung it In

Bart Grlce's storo window. It elects

the and it is right.

Job. n of Clin,

ton, III., was in Rod Cloud this week

looking after his interests hero. While

in the city, paid this office a
call.

It haB been that a lady

Buicido near Bluo Hill this woek

by Wo did not bear hor name

She is to have lived in Adams

county.

The Chief is filled with food

thia week and we invito our
to cf it and profit by it. The
people want Mid tho way to

get it is to voto the tickot.

Doo Fort ia nn nblo ofllcor and has
the dutleB of bia office in a

manner, duo

to all. He has also
M office on an basis, saving

t..,nra,io nf dollars that other clerks

have apont. Vote for Doc Fort.

Mre. A. G. Willis and Miss Anna Ba-ko- r

left last woek for Kansas City on a

visit. When noar Kansas City tho

train wbb d and tho coaches turn-e- d

over on their sides. Tho two ladles

without Injury. There were
and theftluht rjassansers badly

great wonder was that more were not

hurt. They returnea nome ouuun.,

A very party was

given to Eddie Piatt by his young

friends, on last Friday night. The
young folks were Emma

Dolly Reld, Beula Hall, Bon.

ale Emlgh, Bertha Potter, Ethel
Claude
Stacy and Bort Edftar

Earl Pond, Holton LeUon, Clarence

Winters and Bud

mo .

CLOUD CHIEF, 1,

'HOW ARE YOU FIXED FOR AN
H H H HH v H $ H H

DOES YOUR BOY 3STKEP OPJE ?
want you to come in and see LITTLE buy good Overcoat from us.

THE CHIEF
CUMULATION

r1

LaiiovTait.

tllli: Gil
children's

substituting
Romembor

Remember

Docgolu

Kangaroo

CAHDr. GONFEGTIONERY, RESTAURANT.

FALKiNnuito,

Peanuts,

Robinson,
Hastings

position
clothing

playing
Monday evening.

splendid

Tuesday.

prophet
Tuesday

WISHER
Shoes

HALEY'S.

igripEMooii RWClOOfl,

'Sferer,

Fitsimmons

Wednesday.

everything.

republicans
Frudenstoin, capitalist

pleasant

reported com-

mitted
banging.

roported

political
subscribers

partako
prosperity

republican

performed
showing

courtesies conducted
economical

escaped
Injured,

pleasant surprise

present:
Polnlcky,

Hosmer,

Emigh, Sherwood Albright,
Morhart, Cowden,

McOune.

Th9 World's Fair ToMti
9kow4 baking

THE RED FRIDAY, 1895.

LaLsaW Bsaaaaaaaaaaaaaar LasH sBsfLsnm sasH
aaH saH HK VB asH

We how money will

WO

straightforward

NOV.

IlKIEF MENTION.
All kinds of job work at this office.

Miko Kilroy waB in Cowles Monday.
Ward lliatt is in Lincoln thia woek.

0. (J. Boll is in Lincoln this woek on
business.

Mrs. Trumnn was in Franklin county
this weok.

Mayor Bontloy end wife aro homo
from Lincoln,

Mr. Rich of Bloomington was in tho
city Woduosday.

J. B. Lighthnll of Iowa, who in Rad
Cloud this wook.

L. U. Wells of Cowles was on tho
streocs this week.

Mrs. U. W. Lindsoy dopartod last
Saturday for Lincoln.

Miss Dolly Shopnrdson of Franklin
was in tho city Friday.

Mrs. D. J. Myers is quito sick at this
wrltiiVj.with typhoid fover.

Read our continued story commenc-
ing on pugo 7 in this issue.

F. W. Gibsone, insuranco inspector,
from Omaha was in the city this weok.

Just recoived a number of ladies'
shoes for large ankle and high instep.
A. H. Kaley.

Mrs. Kirkwood, wifo of a pioneer min-

ister of Red Cloud, ia the guest of Mrr.
Jos. W. Warron.

Geo. Drake of Garfield was arrested
this week charged with bastardy. He
was released on bail. .

Mrs. W. S. Benso departed last Sun-

day for a few weeks' visit with her par-
ents in Tecumseh, this state.

On and after Nov. 1, 1895, oil is 20 cts.
por gallon or five gallons NrOO eta. from
tank line. John F. Jehsen, Prop.

Hallowe'en was duly observed in the
usual manner, out-house- a tipped over,
wugons went of their own accord, etc.

Remember that if you voto the ropub-licu- n

ticket, you are espousing a course
that will bring about prosperity in 1897.

John Wilhelmson Jr., ia opening up a
meat market in tho frame building
north of tho Moon block. Wo hope he
will prosper.

E. II. Smith, who has been occupy-

ing a position in a hardware store in
Norton for somo time past, was in the
oity thia weok.

Lost A red leather picket book,

Name on inside. A liberal reward will
hA ai van bv owner to finder, by leaving
same with W. A. Maynard. U 2t

Uncle Peter McNitt and family left
Tuesday for their future home in Arkan-ru- b.

Thov have lived in Nebraska many
years. The good wishes of their friends
will follow tnem.
' Sherwood k Albright will move their

grocery stock into the Potter building,
across tho street noxt Monday, and com-menc- o

tho erection of a new store
building on the lot where their store
is now iocatod.

Republicans who find themselves

straying after strange gods may want
somo political favor In tho future and it
would bo well not to espouse a foreign
cause through splto work. Vote the re
publican ticket

Fifth

Doys.

Annual Sale of Poland
Chinas.

At Weloomo Stock Farm, Thursday,
tfrwnmhAr 14. 1895. This stock was
sired by Honor Bright, No. 12790. H's
King, U. S., Young Ohlefton, Wren's
Mn.finm. bv Hurmv Medium, and a
vnarlini? son of Guy WilkB2nd. Honor
Bright won first in class and sweep-
stakes, and hoaded a hord of six that
nan. int. WjiB the sire of a litter of
five pigs that won 1st, and sweepstakes
boar pig. The mother of these pigs
won 1st in yearling clam at Mankato
fair, September. 1895. Was sire of a
litter of five pigs that were 1st, and
sire of a yearling sow that was 1st
also 1st in clsse, at ueu uioua iair
October, 1895.

Permit me to say in conclusion that I
have no S5C0 hoge, but I have some of
the best of the same strains; Visible, Te-

cumseh, Guy Wilkes 2nd, One Price,
Happy Medium, and Black U. S., and
you will not have to mortgage your
farm to get one. Keapecuuiiy,

C, F. Hutouinsok,
Bellalr, Kansas.

The only permanent onre for ohronlo

satarrh is to thoroughly expel the poison

from the system by the ne of Ayer'sSar
ssparllla. This wonderful remedy proves

MO BUeO or xFgrt la Itm snootssfal when all other treatment Las

OmlmgpOmrMS tt RWk) iWa to relieve the sosTsrer.

NEWSY BITS.
F. P. Hadloy, papor hanger.
Carringo painting, F. P. Hadloy.

F. P. Hadley, jmiutor'and decorator.

Call nnd soo Taylor's carpots before
buying.

M!bb Willu Cather is visiting at home
this weok.

Congress plow shoes 81.25 and 81.50 at
Uincinnatti shoe store,

A comploto new lino of wall papoi at
Taylor's at bottom prices.

Are shoos advancing? Read A. II
Kaloy's ad at tho head of locals.

Carry tho news to Mary that tho
whole ropubtican tickot will bo elected.

Mrs. Wright Thornburg returnod
last Monday from a visit in Rivorton.

You can paint chonper now than you
can in the spring. Got prices at Cot
ting's.

W. B. Roby will take eggs in exchange
for flour, fruit, feed, grain, etc. Bring
on your eggs.

Mrs. Jno. Yeisor returned last Satur
day to her homo in Omaha, after a visit
of threo weeks in this city.

"Orange Uloasom," the common sense
female remedy, draws oat pain and sore-ne-

Bold by O. L. Ootting.
Romember The Chisp is the only

papor that gives away handsome pre-
miums with every subscription.

When you want a nice smooth shave
or hair-out- , givo Geo. Fentress a call
One door west ef Miner Bros1 store.

E. B. Smith and wife are in Lincoln
this week, visiting relatives and attend
ing the great rape tournament there.

I have the largest assortment of boots
and shoes in tho city and at such prioes
as will fit all pocketbooks. A. H. Kaley.

Next week wo will commence "dishing
up" the nows in regular order, as the
political warfare will then have sub-
sided.

Go to W. W. Wright's, the cheapest
headquarters in the valloy for heating
cooking, and all kinds of stores. They
have thorn in great varioty.

Vote for Dr. L. H. Beck for coroner
and W. E. Tborne for surveyor. They
are good men and both are good repub-
licans. The are well qualified,

By a legal notice in this issue it
will be soon that Mrs. O. H. Truman has
commenced divorco proceedings against
tho Rev. O. H. Truman, her husband.
Sentiment seems to be with her in this
community.

Congressman W. E. Andrews was in
Red Cloud on Thursday enroute for
Cowles, where he made a thrilling
speech for republicanism and the re
publican candidates. Ho reports Mo- -

Neny's chances splendid in the district.
Ono of eur exchanges is becoming

skeptical: "The scriptures," it says,
"tells us that man is but dust. Now,
dust settles, but many of our subscrib-
ers don't settle." Something wrong
somewhere, sure enough.

John Runohky has done his whole
duty 88 sheriff of Webster county, and
as he is a straightforward man and lion- -

orable in overy reaped, republicans
should not fail to vote for him. John
has mado a good officer and republicans
should voto for him. Do not throw your
vote away but vote for John Runchey.

Jab. Burden is a man who deserves
your patronags, having been a cripple
for most of his life, he is dependent on
clerical work for a livelihood. He is
fully qualified to fill the ollico in every
particular. He is a solid republican and
a mau whose honesty and Integrity can
not ba doubted. Vote for Burden all
the time.

Sam'l Wast is a man that ia doubly
fitted for the office of county judge hav-

ing had years of experience in law, Do
not be deceived into voting for sny other
mau as Judge West is well qualified to
do the Work of the county judge'a office.
Vote for West and put into office a solid
republican and an old soldier, who de-

serves the office,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rosa' little child
aged three years died Wednesday night
at 12 o'clock. The disease wss spinal
menengltis, together with other diseases
of a serious nature and the little sufferer
passed into the glory land,' too frail to
stand the ravages of disease in this
world. The parents and friends have
the sympathy of their many friends.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
WerU'st-al- r rUgWstMeaalsod Plpteaas.

THE CLOTHIER.
A Film)- - Eilnntttluii.

Since tlio publication of .IiuIru Head's reoord
showing that abut thrte-tuuitlis- Ins oases
are liclnc reverted by tlio supreme court and
seat back to lie irloil over ik1ii, his supporters
have been forced to desperate straits to ac-

count for mcli a condition o( thliiKH. and this
Is tlio explanation they ofTcr, vizi That most
of tho cases rovemed worn Jury cases, and that
It was tho Jur's mistake and not the Judge's
which caused tho reversal.

A person need not bo a lawyer to sto tlio ab-

surdity of this. In evorj caso thero was a mo-

tion for a new trial tiled, and If the Jury mado
a mistake, It was th JudRo's duty to set the
verdict asldo and Brant new trial, Further
mure, their statement of fact li not true.

Tlio supremo court record shows that only ono
of these cases was reversed on tho Jury verdict,

The caso of ll.irtlctt vs State, repotted
In 40 Nebraska, papa "Hi. Iho balance wero
reversed for errors nf law mado by tho court In

Introduction of evidence Instructions to the
Jury, etc., by reason of which a fair tilal was
not had; and the ono casu reversed on the vcr-di-

was because Iho Judge erred In not settlnn
aside tho verdict and urtmtliiK a new trial;
furthermore, In that case, tho supreme court
Intlmatrd that thsro was other revereiulo error
committed by tho lower court.

It Is useless to explain this recerd on any
other ground than that of Judicial

Good advioe: Never leave home on a
journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
oollo, cholera and diarrhoea remedy. For
sale by Dtyo A Qrloe.

Needs a Supplement.
F.niTOn Ciiifk: Yu use my name In con

nectlon with fees and salary of county clerk.
Knowing that your mission nmonir ui It to edu-
cate and not and, seeing that you need
a little assistance, 1 tenderynu and your read-
ers tho foilowiDK additional Information:

I became county clerk In MM. I reeelved
that year SIGOii. and no mora In January, 1817,
a ropublleati leslslaturo met and passed a law,
giving the county clerks of Nebraska four (It
cents per line for making tax list. In 1M7, 'Si
and '89 1 drew tho above amount for making'
tax list, and so did avery county clerk In the
siaie, eicepi. in uougias ana uincasier coun-
ties.

In 1890 H. D. Rannoy beamo clerk, and he
also got the same fres for tax list, as the law
waa still In force, In 1891 a populist legislature
repealed this law, and now county clerks re-

ceive but 11800 a year.
une legality oi aoovr lees nu pnsseu upon

by our men county attorney, ana a case aecia
ed In the supreme court lu the same way.

Yours lor rairness,
J. II. DA1LKV.

The above Information Is correct as far as It
goes, but lacks a sequel. The supreme court
In Ninth Nebraska reports, page 89, does say
that the amount allowed for making tax list
was In excess of tho SISOO, but added that It
was for extra services. Now, Mr. Bailey, In ad-

dition to Ida salary of 11600, his deputy's ralary
o 9700, and the charging back te the county of
$53 of fees Impossible to collect, which by law
was his own loss, charged also tor extra help,
the tout sum of $2000.40, and then charged and
collected $2339.20 for the tax Hsu mado by this
same extra help.

No wonder the legislature repeated the law.
The total expense during Bailey's lira was
$13,198.78, an average of S3W9.il por year. The
total expense during Fort's time, Includlsg sal
ary of clerk and deputy to the end of IBM and
extra help, Is 4C82.16t annual average, $?290.
08; average annual saving of Fort's time over
Bailey's, $iC03.00; saving In four years, $401,- -

40.

Wood Wasted.
The Bon Ton bakery wants twenty

cords of 2 and wood at once.

Tho list of letters remaining at the
post office uncalled for up to Oct 31,
1895:
Meserve, L. J. Morgan, O. H.
Wilson. Mrs. Anna Woods, J, O.

The above letters will be sent to the
dead letter office Nov. 14, 1805. If not
called for. PbankCowden, Postmaster.

Do not be deceived but vote for D. M.
Hunter tho ono man who has placed the
county schools in fine condition end on
Buch a high standard that the people of
the county are proud of them and of the
superintendent. No man can fill his
place and do justice to the school system.

Vote for Hunter.

Awards
Highest Honors WtffM'

DR.

CREAM

BAMN6
PtJnVtl

MOST PERFECT MADE
A nine Crane Cream of Tartar Powder, t

on. Ammonia, Alum or any other rdullsrasj

40 YEARS THE STANDAfcU

NEW
FIRM!

At the Old Stand.

Tho new firm will continuo in tho same business, Gro-
ceries and Quoonawo.ro, and in the nbar future will add
ono or perhaps two new departments that will be con
venlent for our customers to buy nearly everything they
may need for general use all at ono store. We will aim
tokoepafull line of everything that trade demands,
and in tho noar future you will be able to get txtty
thing that is kept in a first-clas- s store, froaa a pound o(
sugar to the finest oan of fruit, or a set of 'the cheapest
dishes to a set of the finest china, at prise that will
Buit all,

We will not quote you any prices in thia issue, but froos
now on will give you prioes and. all the changes frost
week to weok.

We invite you all teoomo and inspect our goods and
get priees before paying out your cash orr selling your
products. Everybody oome and be suited; both in price
and quality ot goods,.

Here is a bargain wo will have to offer you prices emu
Just received a car of fine apples, suitable for present o
winter use. They will be closed out at the small sum of
00 cents per bushel. Now is year chance; come quick.

Youm respectfully,

MIZEE &
McARTHUR.

OUR FALL STOCK IS NOW

Ready for Callers.
A woman don't like to receive company in an ill fit-

ting wrapper or slippers run down at the heel.

OF COURSE '

Your house is all right if not, then let us fix it for
you. Our line of

WALL PAPERS
Are just what yon want neat but not guudy --cheap
but handsome.

Everybody knows that we are htadquarters for "Win-

dow Shades. Don't fail to see us before buying.

ass;
Legal Settee.

Oraea II. Truman, Uefeudsat, will take notice
that oa the Slat day of October, 1W6. pUtntit
AIM her petition In the dUtilet court of Web-st- er

county, Nebraska, agalait said defendant,
the object and prsyer of which are to procure
a divorce upou the ground ot rt and
desertion.

You are required to answer said petition oa
or before the Oth day ot December, 1889.

Dated October Mib, 1896.

IDA TBDMAW,
By F, A. Fletcher, l'latDtlB,

Atttorney.

vV

C. L. COTTING.
ismsss

Public ami.
On Tueedsy, Nov. 19, at 10 o'clock a. as,'

the undersigned will offer at publio auc-
tion, at his residence, six miles aorta
and one east of Red Cloud, and threo
miles west ot Cowles, the following prof
erty: 117 head of stock, embraeiaf
horses, cattle and hogs; also farming las--
Elements and household goods. Tenia,

On other property a oresat,
of 12 months will be given, purchaser
giving note and approved security, with'
ten per cent interest from date. 'IIOsmI
under cash. 10 per cent off for cash.

John M. Cmapix.
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